Internet Service Providers (ISP) in the Philippines

Websites:

- **Infocom Technologies, Inc.** - PLDT's Internet service provider offers solutions, tools and ways of doing business online.
- **ISP Bonanza Prepaid Internet Card** - Offers wide-ranged denomination of pre-paid internet access that comes in different designs. Also has provincial dial-up numbers and can be purchased online.
- **MozCom Internet** - Main web site of Mosaic Communications, Inc., the Philippines' first commercial Internet service provider.
  - [www.mozcom.com](http://www.mozcom.com)
- **Pacific Internet** - Provider of both pre-paid and post-paid internet access that is also available for provincial subscribers. Has links to city guide and provides online services.
  - [www.pacific.net.ph](http://www.pacific.net.ph)
- **Philweb** - Provides access and connectivity, business solutions, e-commerce platforms, distribution of internet appliances and software, and invests in internet start-up ventures by promising entrepreneurs. With offices in Makati City, Cebu City, Davao City, and Cagayan de Oro City.
  - [www.philwebinc.com](http://www.philwebinc.com)
- **Sky Internet** - An ISP in Metro Manila with points-of-presence (POPs) in Baguio, Iloilo, Cebu, and Davao.
  - [www.skyinet.net](http://www.skyinet.net)